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independence, and 
have we liberty I I 

know we do not grovel in ohaine, and hold 
our life at the monarch’s pleaemie, but 
nevertheless at thi. age of advance, at this 
hoar of the nineteenth century, here in 

■Canada with our sohools and school-mas
ter» teaching us that aU men come into 
the world equal, and go oat ot' It equal, 
we are not freemen, bat “ «objecte V I 
scorn for myself to oall anyone my “eor- j 

ye* despite my teeth I am the rob^i 

jeot of Qneen Victoria a»wv*nd— 
subject, I suppose, of Albert eomethingelw 
to-morrow. Nor am I disloyal on this ac
count But lam loyal to

Mm

sA YOUNG LADY WISHfcS A SITUATION ASr^sgi .rK^urayss Eta

house for 810 a month. References exchanged.
Address MISS SANDS, Sarnia. Ont.

I 's «sa»

A yUUNO man wants situation AS

A 8 PLAIN COOK OR GSNERAL SERVANT IN 
Jtx. ■ In'll family; good references If required. En
quire it No. 4 Sullivan street.

throughout all 
dowa cleaned.

;>

my country 
and to her government, and to the admin
istrator of that government, beoanee I *m 
loyal to the government itself. It matters 
nothing that Queen Victoria is a wise ruler, 
and e woman of eminent virtues ; or that 
the Prince of Wales is not likely to be a 
wise ruler and has not virtues enough for 
a rabbit. I otject that the barbarism of 
prehistoric time, should resell its gilded 
sceptre down into this country ; that we in 
Canada should acknowledge it Does Mr. 
Blaine think it is complimentary to ne that 
England refuses to consider us important 
enough to appoint and provide 
gerernor! Doe. be not know that we are 
only a sort of plebeian footstool of the em
pire, a joint in it. tail! I am aware he 
knew* all them things, and he showed he 
felt them too when he refused the toggery 
of knighthood with which the Campbells 
and the Tilleys and the Tappers and the 
Howlands—none of which have “bine 
blood "—delighted to adorn themselves. 
Yet what is the good of "knowing" or of 
“feeling” either, when the man has not the 
courage to lead the movement 7 Wherein 
ie he a greater friend of the manhood of 
the dominion than the poor peacocks just 
mentioned who took the toggery f We ex
pect much of Mr. Blake for to him much 
has been given. He is comnsratively 
young msn and could have a following o 
which he little dreams did he proclaim 
his faith. But ha or some one else muet da 
It. Purer politics, party to the end of good 
government, Canadian independence we 
mast have. The sooner the better.
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.rl rent. Several applications on hand. Apply A ”„=" TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- 
tot E. Knott, Estate Agent, 48 Adelaide street tg&nSS! pirtkuCSdt^U. ^
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X young man, having three year» and a half ex- I SB
perienee at press work and case, where he could gain 
some knowledge of Job work. Please state terms.
Address Box 4ti, Lindsay, Ont.
YXT ANTED—TO TAKE IN W-SHIN8 FOR 

▼ 7 , families or for gentlemen or to go out to 
r.r“>lth' d*Y. by a re»|>ectabl 
69 Albert street.
TMTôrITwânted BY A RESPECTABLE WO 
llTera“ey ,“ *”y Wnd °' *twi“K MRS- B-reu

HAIR GOODSon re
streetr 4 King Street EastMEDICAL.

Y/ITAL AfAONETISM aawe..- ARMSTRONG 
T cure, dyspepsia, neupd^a StaTkldney d“ 

Bease, nervous weakness, eUrTby vital magnetism
Klng°itr»SMveflte' Cqn,ull*7lon bee. Oftee“ 8e woman, at No s i

i

CONSUMPTIONBOARD WANTED.

Real Relate AgentsCAN BE CURED. our ownll° l̂5.WloTriiBnS,Ae‘tI>- STATE TEKM8' »0X
Copyright Secured.

Water Frisettes, Laquete. Switches, Wigs, etc., sur- 
»«s anything ever offered in Toronto. Don’t mi«s 
he opportunity of visiting my store as I am too 

busy to exhibit this year. A, DO REN WEND.

TO LET.
4)1 JAMES STREET, YORKVILL-., OPPOSITE 

Town Hall, eight rooms , good water and 
atalile. Enquire neat door east.______________ 2

BOARDING.
TV RNISHED APARTMENTS FOR FOUR 
r gentlemen with or without board, at 124 

Vuccn street west._______________________ Ontario Pulmonary Institute A large quantity of 
Northwest Fanns and j 

Town Properties.

Ladles and gentlemen, the

184 Church street, (opposite Metropolitan I Only first ClllSS hill F Store in 
AT 125 qUEKN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST I ChUrCh>' T0B0NT0’ OOT' T.irOnt« lS til

i^h ”• HILTON WILLIAMS. M D.. PARIS HAIR WORKS,
Presses at the pea 105 Y°ng|n^rS^’1bîîween Kln«
Mattress renovating shop, 280 I u,io- ana AaClaldC»

feather beds and pillows for

upon this
country unless we could produce ten just, 

TMe Bassina Exiles' Faad I ,ct've P°l‘*ihi*ns, then I believe would our
Nxw York. Sept. 11 - Judge Hilton domioion PerUh- Yet the fault i. not in

■ Ê«EiEiH| ehehhsociety for die relief of exile, ti see if th! A Cameron gives hit servies
ZKrft'hT#? B,0We flT0r' ‘be * «' “"7 for tbs privilege of smug- 

* 1 8*lnK his coals; a Olrousrd of Kent serves
Saiaday Okservaaoe. I bi* constituents for the purpose of getting

Milwaukee, Wie., Sept. 11.—The ex. p*id * fr*ndal«nt claim ; ninety-nine out 
£,«fmÂ0n8L1 ‘be partial of n bnndred mm only at controlling th. 

the boycotting action rf tha^ü.^T* a°5 ' ”Bnty p*tr0“a«*- 8"tting all they can beg 
me. Chant! who favored the cloataT*^ or «tea! for themeelvea, and a little for their 
theatres on Sunday is spreading rapidly b"'0”*1 frie,,d•• In politic the dolUrhas 

Prete*5 *~***?. -db. who held. it“ 

cuae the dcaing of^iieuor »torea°v!wiüüie maater of the situation. Votera are bought 
butthe atorekcLr. yeetcd!y UP like ‘be‘P « the ahamblc m we hfv.
Sttrtèa^SSt1 Çr*'^08* w*~i“- "e,° ,n.‘he “**of the Irish and the Orange
the tâTü^îla would cause «tes; m the parliament the doubtful are
house, an other plJcc dobg bemm^n' by th’ ,poil,: and •*“ "‘“d«P*o-

8u=dV- Thu caused great extent 7°* «° aleo t° where the dollar ie.
hem1 manm'dad1 cL,W ^ b<laor stores has "I%,îtw»od 8“« with the current,” eaid dir 

P“ded- John recently at Cari-ton. He might have

said “with the currency. ” The evil is con
tagious and it has spread from one party 
to the other, that now all are tainted. Yet 
1 know we have puritan» in our polities, 
who preach severe virtues with .tern lip.! 
They tell their followers to “Trust in 
God,” adding, “but keep 
dry.” They ««queer.

For example. You would insult

old.THl) DESERTERS from arabi.
The sincerity of the four officers who 

olaim to have deserted from Arabi is doubt
ed. Their rorrender is believed to be 
ruse.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES

A Ml-XUin 
THER and

King street east. New
Xe o TH« MILITARY CONVENTION.

Constantinople, Sept 11—The British

Ontario, City and Ita»te,T^rtraX
| at Port Said.

PROPERTY.

Proprietor.
The only Institute of the kind In the Dominion of

Call and see my finesale. iy TVRBLOOu OUTERS AND OTHER HERB REME- 

next the Domlnlom Bank, Queen street West. Catarrh, Throat Uleeasea Bronehltie A.thm»

2ss--AKri£a
i2»mïJ<î^hLÏÏ,re0nl0 ®leam l^uudry, 64 and 66 Nearlv 40,000 cases successfully treated during the
Wellington «tract w—t.____________________• - | past 16 years by ouc new system of Medicated In-
TjlAMILY WASHING PKOMPTLY ATTENDED J hala ion, combined with proper constitutional rerae- 
-E7" to. Sneclal rates made at the Toronto Steam * <**ee blood, etc.

t weet.

=*For Ladies.
\

MEETING OF THE GRAND COUNCIL.
Th« grand council was summoned to-day 

to deliberate upon the raierions of Turkey 
with England. After the issue of the pro
clamation against Arab!, Lord Dofferfn 
complained of the fresh arrests of laborers 
engaged in the aervice of the English army 
in Egypt

T77AMILY WASHING PRC 
Jj to. Special rates mode 

-, Laundry, 64 Wellington stree CM IONIC UBVNfilTII.
Laryrgitls, like nearly all affections of the throat 

and nose, usually begins with a severe cold, and i* 
mustalways attended with boar-eness. It Is more 
frequent a mere extension of catarrh tf lore 
than an original disease, the irritation escaping 
down and fixing Itself Upon the delicate organism 
of this part, and then gradually Journeying onward 

_ _ lunge. When it occurs as a constqu
■JOSEPH’.T, PHILLIPS, C.C , CITY BILL DIB- I c^rrh or sort throat the symptoms are compara- 

O THIBUTOK, !MJ Bcollard Btrect. York ville. tive y mild. - There may be poETbut It Is more
012 I common to And only a sense of tickling, which pro-

^STAMMERING - STAMMERERS CURED AT “’JSSg^HcUltg «'«‘‘"to get rid of which

^^ A^'roPKOP^SyA^I ï’h*1'ÏZ“£Vwf.a,m«r‘o?fe'S
avenue.___________ ___________________________ I rough in the early stage, but more feeble aft r the
mo 1'KINTKKS—SITUATION WANTED—BY A disease Is esiabllshcd. Thera is often a slight ten- 
1 Printer, Book and Job. Give mo a Job. Ad- “f1"/* ov?x promlner.ee of the neck known as 

dre»», J. C., 11 James Street, City. . thv ADpleo* Adam (Pomuin Adum), a heat and amoTlNSMITHS^A PIKSi-cL.ts', SET OF S5J SfSStSS^'-  ̂

J. Hveond-IIand Tools and Machines will be In this form the 
Sold cheap. A r- asonable offer will not be refused, removed in a few 
Address, P. U. Box 214, Meaford treated by tbe dll
rilIÏE RU^II TO ‘•MISS PHENlfc. FRENCH -, -
J. Par'sian Dress and Mantle Maker’’ continues JJJJ JJJ*?™ . . , ,

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical “**', Sj*’*®" ,*n~ cnHonjy b« c*Jred ^y local 
scale, which caim .t err, consequently a lit like » tort"5l;i1,{ ‘he unoffemllng'
Jersey is>the result of every case. The very latest üLl^fia,£. ulv», ‘rn?.0n .0, the11 voca7 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu- ?Jng!?.th*5«Chfingd*°* ' »<iUal<iMUty
ally unhand. EM.blkbm.nt - 415 Qu-,i street ^Lo, air “fflcUt to M*,5 k«p“h,

—' i—i i h h ■ ini ■! disease alive. The inhaling instrument Charged
With such sedative, alternative a d astringent 
medicine as may be indicated by the stage of 
disease must be used morning and evening and 
everv night before going to bed, and the larynx 
fumigated by warm, sedative vapors. Treated by 
these means there are few eases of Chronic Laryn
gitis which are not readily curable.

Inhalation Is the only s> stem which will cure 
these diseases, and yet the treatment of the two are 
entirely different. In the one we must allay the 
irritation, while In the other we must stimulate a 
healthy a tion.

This will convince us of the necessity of fully 
understanding the system of Medicated Inaiatlon in 
the treatment of the various diseases of the pulmon
ary organs, tor when properly applied there is no 
system of medicine to be compared to it.

Those who desire treatment should spend no time 
in writing; If you can e.me to the Institute this 
month or this week It may be of the greatest pos
sible value to you; It may be the turning point of 
your disease for fatality or recovery. Later in the 

probably you cannot come mere conveniently 
nor as well.

Consultation free, and prices within the reach of

\ i
TRARD- STAMifl OP EVERY UmcRIPTION, 
II SSlf-Uikinq and pad; leak,..etc. :)4 King 
street west. #cnyon, Tiuglcy to Stewart 11 am, fee- 
taring Co.__________ 6. A. SCHEAM, wnAT rarer ark hating.

Where can I get a bed-The Visitor.
N. B. Nave you heard how I carried Northumbe 

land—Holt Peter Mitchell.
Oh, this is my OarAeid hat—the one I wore at th 

funeral—The Mayor.
I don't think much of Ten» /son's poem oa me. 

P. Virgil Maro.
And didn't wo pepper her—The Battery.
Bh# never returned our Are-Major Gray.
Did-you seethe hole we put In her larboard 

watch—Lieut Mead.
I could have stood all your balle and shells lor a 

we- k but the dynamite mUice-meated mo—The Ww 
Ship Arabi. '

They have begua to bombard 
office—Oliver Mowst.

Aod Pummaking a dynamite charge for yeu aithw 
convention this week-Sir John.

I’m bombarding the Northwest—Geo. Heweon.
AT TUB BOMBARDMENT.

1* hws a long time between sho s—The public, 
w* ■Uooced Old Arab! the Arst shot-Major

And we raked her fore and aft—Lieut. Mead

throat
8 . ►TTOR4B COLLARS FOR HEAVY TEAMS; 

,11 Jicrfect fitting ; warranted. W. KINSEY, 
Brace bridge. _______ 345012845(1

SUEZ CANAL DUES.
Fort Said, Srpt. 11.—One hundred 

English men of war and transporta need 
the Suez Canal between August 20th and 
September 6th, by which the canal company 
realized from, tonnage and passenger does 
£96000.

to the Ï

4 KING ST. EAST.V
a sensation as of

SHAW ESTATE _ „ FaUI ntteeai.
terday MUraoin^MkJd ,e"-

sheet, and attunpW to ll
when thebëh ri begun to descend
when the sheet parted and she fell to the
udewalk, fatally hurt. The accident was 
witneeeed by «large crowd. waa

BIVKBTINO PUBLIC ATTENTION.
Athïns, Sept. 11—It is believed that the 

Turish government is purposely preparing a 
commission with Greece, in order to divert 
Turkish publie opinion from Egypt

NOTES.
Correspondents in Egypt bitterly reaknt 

Gen. Wolseley’s restrictions on the press. 
Lieutenant Commander Goodrich of the 

‘ I U. S. navy, has arrived at Alexandria en 
route to join Gen. Wolaeiey.

A government financier estimates that 
Egypt’s loss is near £70,000,000 by the 

I war.

~ The campaign so far has demonstrated 
— the vast superiority of the Shrapnel 

the Krupp shells

F /
►y

Copywright Applied For.
A* 1 am too busy this year to exhibit, I invite you 

all to call and eve the grande* display In Hair 
Goode that lias ever been shown in Canada.

LADIES’ SARATOGA WAVES

dleeaee le simple and readily 
week*. In all cases it roust be 

reet application of astringents and 
inba ation to the affected parts 

it is a

111 me from the Mull

sore throat
your powderNow For Sale and Maps on 

Exhibition at

Iifor
“me

dainty Parisian who is preparing for ani- 
cidato suggest such a brutally, vulgar 
machine a«. halter; bnt ha delights to die 
in the fame, of the ch.ro.al. Mr 
Mowat and 
cloth remind

■e Execution .r Franel. "
LlMiaicK, Sept 11.-Fraud.

drawn. Death waa almost ineUnUneous. 
A large crowd assembled outside the jail 
and awaited the hoisting of the black flat? 
many of them praying for the oonvicV, 
aouL It ui not known whether Hynea made 
a statement previous to his death, but it ia 
o«Uin that up to Sunday he defied 
plicity in the murder, tiie military guard 
waa held in readme*, and 700 extra i»Iioe. 
drâriJ^ Ith* Northern oountiea were 
d.™**d *° Lamenek in view of the no,, 
sibility of a diaturbeoca During Sunday 
prayer* ware offered in many Catholic 
churches in counties Limerick and Clare,

4 KING ST. EAST.ry Hyue*
LAUNDRIES.

fi. A. SCHRAM.f I TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
E W clliimtuii street west. Order c ftice 66 King Turlto-Creelau Trouble.

Constantinople. Sect. 11.—The Greek 
commanders on the trontier will sign th, 
armiatice but tne porte decline., pointing 

tbatifcan a™i«tice is unnecessary as 
there is 83 war between the two countries.

THB mcAXUhB BVLLBTIB.

MrttraUrnndt, Jim wealhsr, stalumary or higher temptra- 

J***»’, Sept, ll.-i a. m.—Lower Lot,, .

Till eroa* waaxixe,

î3Sfe3Sf5^ sirsaK

Xorm toleiaf. el^. ^ e*' ant £eW«.

otherssome of hie
®e of this dainty 

felod. ae. Ido not think the abort pie- 
mier would in the rough Tnpperian man- 
nor roil his hands with a .lice from a rail- 
rojd contract, but h. would not b. above 
debsnohrog a conatitoeney, if ha had to 
boy up an arohbiahop. for part, endl. 
To me ,t Mem. that to bn^M Irish vote is 
as had as to sell a Pacific charter. There 
« mmthar vmiront PuriUn Mao in one of 
Wie partie», Mr. Mrokanzie. whom Mr. 
BUk.aror.tly dmpatohed. I mention the 

rw Claw* Duvals. cata-trophe to aay it is jut as wall he ia
St Louie, Mo. He;*. II.-The stag. d"al’a‘ch,d. Hewronot.uitedforonr.ee 

coach running to Seligman and Eur.ka and dev lopment. ®
Springs, Ark., was sf« yrped on Saturday by The examn1# . r « 
iwo masked men he*vih armed, and ten - *. 00rr«|4i»»n having hven
paroeiuar. wera robbed of «9U0 and a con • k' “’C*' >* '• Uuinatr,ou.lv
sideraMe quantity of jewelry. The mail- mutated in the prormoes. As Mr r i i 
ponoh was also robbed of the registered win Smith pat it in th. n . *7' d‘ 

i*h«ra is no clue to the robbers, vjncial parties hay# degai^M^ro ***

ZBtrc-t .'mi /
TENDERS.OFFIOaS tVANTEBT

Copyright Secured. ’

Ladle’s W ter Frixxee. Coquet’, Perfection Pieoée, 
Switchea, Wigs for Ladles and Gents,

LABI 55’ WAITER FRIZZETTE8,

over
AXTKD—TWOOF/CKS IN THE BUSINESS 

Au dreus Box 148
W portion of the city.

Wi-rid ofileo.
**QL

B 1FIRES.U _______ PERSONAL_______________
1>AK PHONK8 AM, ÈAR DKtTHOOK THE 
li dial -call and teat them free PROF. GRADY,
Denison a ten ue.

com-
Decatur, Ind., Sept 11-Seventeen 

bmldinge were burned here yesterday. lCaa
$50,000. ”TTD^œ^»v=DU

Plana can be aero and forms of tend,, 
at the City Engineer's office on and 
next.

«fa?ftaLw.,ïïïrî,*îtii « -rent on th. value of the work ?,„dmd * S2 
accompany ,.ch and cver>- tender. '«must

All tender» must hear the bonaSde ,icnn„,«..

«iJhae5S^ly&btod Uwwl

iid
Almonte, Sept 11.-At 11.30 this mom. 

ing Gilbert Cannon’s woollen factory was

EEd«“Sj"~—Eadd and succeeded in saving the main 
building. The estimated lees is *2000
«Smpe^roo™ lb® Lancashire for

Hie. and Muss

^horthand, SHORTHAND.-COMPLETE TUI- 
TiON on mo icrate terms. Enquire Box IM. 

HuKLD.
V\TANTED- LESSONS IN FRENCH, BY A 

V V young ma i now able to read in the lan- 
Apply Box 14». W orld Office

Iobtained 
•tier Monday

jgtta:e. 3 a'l.
The very best of references given from those al

ready cured. If Impowible U> call persviiolly at the 
Iniituiu write for a "Liât ef ÿuestio a," and
“ Medical Traatiac.” Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
186 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

FINANCIAL.
'Be COPY WRIGHT SECURED 246

DORENWEND,
IOFKIJBTOR. 1

ki I Anaoa to loan at «per cent 
L'J V WVV ou city or farm property ; 
Half margin ; charge» moderate. For particular»
Sffirrt'lfrieMt LIND8EY’ “"d E*ut* 6geut, « A. ____  vw to accept

Work Comm,tie. Hot™™™*; Chalnn*n’
4’ ■

Mention The World.
steamship ahjhtals.

Dale. Steiash,
:J»»pt. n..state otA\

1
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